A novel micelle-forming material used for preparing a theranostic vehicle exhibiting enhanced in vivo therapeutic efficacy.
A new micelle-forming material, folic acid-conjugated carboxymethyl lauryl chitosan (FA-CLC), and superparamagnetic iron oxide (SPIO) nanoparticles were used for preparing an imaging-guided drug vehicle (the FA-CLC/SPIO hybrid micelle) that demonstrates targeted delivery, imaging, and controlled release of hydrophobic agents. We found that the ratio of viable normal cells to tumor cells was increased prominently after delivery of camptothecin (CPT)-loaded FA-CLC/SPIO micelles and therapeutic sonication. In addition, a magnetic field could enhance the tumor-targeting effect of FA-CLC/SPIO micelles. Therefore, after sequential administration of magnetic attraction to CPT-loaded FA-CLC/SPIO micelles, and therapeutic sonication, the in vivo therapeutic efficacy of CPT was markedly enhanced. However, a nonfocused magnetic field could enhance the undesirable accumulation of iron-containing vehicles in the liver if the tumor (i.e., magnetic attraction site) is near the liver. We propose that magnetic attraction must be carefully applied, far from the liver.